Allelic polymorphism of the Trypanosoma brucei polyubiquitin gene.
We have characterized a second T. brucei polyubiquitin gene (UbB) that is highly similar in the coding and flanking regions to a previously described T. brucei polyubiquitin gene (UbA). However, UbB differs from UbA in 2 respects: (1) the predicted carboxy-terminal amino acid of UbB is methionine, as opposed to leucine in UbA, and (2) UbB contains approximately 13 ubiquitin repeats, as opposed to approximately 30 repeats in UbA. In Southern blots of intact T. brucei DNA separated by pulsed field gel electrophoresis, the polyubiquitin sequences have been shown to reside on band 19, which may contain 3 chromosomes. Three experiments that target a neomycin-resistance gene to the polyubiquitin locus demonstrate a one-to-one ratio of polyubiquitin 3-flanking sequences, which suggests that UbA and UbB are alleles rather than duplications. Four additional strains of T. brucei and one strain of T. equiperdum show variation in their polyubiquitin gene size, suggesting that this is a common polymorphism.